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NOTICE!
HAVING fmiarod the oaaroaa pod- 

lion of Espiroe Agent, I am BOW 
prepared to devote my whole lime 'a 

ooataam ; and in order to Mill further 
rataud^ltoproportioro, I parpoaa(iviag

Wholesale Department,
done try < i tf

rtnapaat <m P. E bland.

With additional ream and lammed 
feci I i tree for trade, I am determined to

W" Give Me a (Jall.i
Twee. l. ewPMtu,

diamond Bookston, Qu—u 8t., Qu»m 8f. 
CbsrlollMown. Joly 34,1888.

GENERAL_AQENCT.
Donald McKenzie,

Seal Street, Charlsttetswa,
Insure# both men and women on all 

plans*

Life ft Accident Insurance
In the ManofacterarV 

Ht Hon. Sir John A. McDonald.

Abe dealer in the Celebreled Fa.— 
Maebinary. made by A Barrie, Ben A 
C», J. a Wiener, Bon A Co. Bmnlfoid, 
Out, and A Bell A Ben.ofHL Ueorys, 
Ont.

Cbnrloitntowa, Oct 9,1887 -6m

JAMES H. REDDIN,
Barrister-atLaw,

SOLKIM, norm PUBLIC, Ac,
omci, CAMERON BLOCK

(Head of Stairway),
Charlottetown, P. E. Island
w Collect lone carefully ettendad to. 

Money to loan at lowest rats of Internet
Nov *1. ISBS-ly

niPpAi
CREAM FAR

STRONG TESTIMONY.
Jfrt Jo*a Now.

For the poet eleven yean 11 
a greet .offerer with a ceakw 
on my ankle, for which I tried raravai 
remedies that did mnliltb or no good, 

I applied year Magic Healeruntil

healed I can cbwfaUy recommsod ft 
to any one similarly afflicted.

Mm. Daniel Com no*. 
Georgetown, July 11,1889.

i

CASTORIA
AOhsrge Agaiôât Oedtoil Ntwain oofutely the aeeertioo of one of your

-----  oorraapondeou that “at one time 1
Anything concerning Cardinal waa on the point of nailing with Dr. 

Newman to always of intaraat to Dellinger and hie party, and that it 
both CathoHea and non-Ostbolica I required the earneet permeation of 
Hence we pabliah the following cor- révérai member» of the R >mao Oath 

•poodeeee. olic epiaoopale to prevent me from
Cxluaht, N.W.T., April 13, '89. tslcing that atop."
Dear Sir,-Let me remind yon of Jh,U •*•^5“» in both ile elnnaae, 

oar oonvroaetion lately reacting “d wd; “ “tUr
Cardinal Newman ly and ndioelouely falw. And it tea

Ton mid, aooording lo the beet of "1** “ “ •ooujatau writer to 
V recoUagtioo that the Bar. Mr n,eke «“inUone agar net another, of 
whar, some time ago incumbent of «» in tb* «y»

All Sainta (Anglican) chnroh, Win-|of » ““*•«*
nipeg, bad freely slated to yon reelf, eTK,eoce to hjar them out.
Mr. L. M. Fortier aed others that1 room. Ac.,
while he (Mr. Barber) waa a éludant,
-omowliere in Kngland he and eev- 
aral of hie follow éludante had eeri-

During the next Thirty Days I will allow k

Discount of 20 per cent
—ON THE—

Balance of my Stock of CLOTHS
-AND—

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.
P. J. FORAN, .

Rcxl Inf le J. V. IcLttJ'a.
Charlottetown, July 17, 1889.

Here We Are Again !
McLeod & McKenzie,
Merchant A Merchant

nimr, rraeeoerr, mist,
alum, ammctua'umI. ’phosphates.

K. W. OILLXTT,
SKTUTIUTCi

Berth British ud Merctntili|

■STAl !|
—or-

EMRBTOM Ml

'HE above teetimenial was volun
tarily given by the lady wbnea 

name la appended to lb The HALVE 
hern referred to b manufactured 
Cbarlottatown and for aab throughout 
town and country, being within the 
reach of all.

For any akin injury, last the MAGIC 
HEALER, aak for It and take no other 
until Its merits am fairly proven.

Soldat» cents par box. and roppthd 
wholesale by

JOHN ROSS fc OO.
( AVnarrfy of Roof Hatty)

P. a Box «67, Charlottetown.
Ch’lown, July 17, 1889

5 Tailors.

ms thoughts of becoming mem bon» 
of the Roman Catholic church : that
in thin frame of mind they went Gladstone, (for “April” 

linal New-1 ruary.” The “ Letter"

Yours, Ac.,
John IL Niwma*. 

(4) A postscript appeared to the 
fourth edition of hi* “Letter to the 
Duke of Norfolk," issued in April, 
1876, in anewer to a remark by Mr.

..............read “ Feb-
ogetber to commit Cardinal New I ruary." The “ Letter” appears to 
man on the matter and that the I ***** i«*uàd from the press in 1876, 
Cardinal, alter hearing what they I N. D. B.)
had to say, replied in effect : “ You »< From the day I became a Gath- 
think we (Roman Catholics) are all I olio to this day, now close upon thir- 
united and that there are no diesen-1 ty years, I have never bed a mo- 
ion* among ue, but you arc quite I ment'* misgiving that the coramu 

mistaken : I advise you not to join I nion of Rome is that church which 
the Roman Church but to remain the apostle* set up at Pentecost, 
where you are" (that is, remain I which alone has “ the adoption of 
Anglican.) The distinct impreeeion woe, and the glory, and the coven 
Mr. Barber conveyed was, you said, ants, and the levealed law, and the 
that Cardinal Newman did not feel I service of God and the promises,*' 
*t home in the communion of R ime I and in which the Anglican cornmu- 
really, did not believe all she taught I nio0f whatever it* merits and de
ad thought that Anglicans were I merits, whatever the great excel- 

foolish to become Roman Catholic*. I teoce of individual* in it has as such, 
Now as l said to you I am absolute-1 no part. Nor have I ever for a mo 
y certain that this is an utterly false I ment hesitated in my conviction, 
representation of anything tbit may I dnee 1846, that it was my clear du- 
have occurred between Mr. Barber, ty to join that Catholic church, as 1 
hie friends and Cardinal Newman. I did then join it, which in my own 
Similar sentiments have often boon conscience I felt to be divine, 
attributed to the Cardinal and he I Persons and places, incidents and 
haa more than once taken occasion circumstances of life which belong 

iblicly to repudiate them in the I to my memory aod my affection* ; 
istinctu.it manner. Writing at morever, I have had more to try 

home I am now able to quote his I and effect me in various ways
>wn words on some of these 

siODH.
(1) A letter written to the authoi 

>f a book entitled “ Recollections ot 
Cardinal Wiseman."

The Oratory, Birmii
April 18,1889. 

My Dear Sir:—I suppose Dr. 
Manning’* account of the matterngei

ght

| Catholic than as an Anglican ; hut 
never for a moment have I wished 
myself back, never have I ceased to 
thank my Maker for his mercy in 

| enabling me to make the great 
changft, and never lias He let mo 
feel forsaken by Him or in distress 

lor any kind of religious trouble." 
jgl Such explicit declarations as the

irritâtes the »!>®»a will, I think aatiafi that

oounty—Tipperary—after a contest 
unexampled in eethaeiaam tad self- 
«orifice la appaaraaos he wae re
markably well-favored—tall, kaad- 
eotne, and straight as the moan tain 
pine, lie waa active aa a deer, and 
frank nod fenrleaa in bearing. 
There were slories concerning him 
which almost invested hie personali
ty with a romantic halo fcr la- 
.tance, etoriee of having rut up a 
Kerry mountain to win a wager 
from an Englishman, of plucky sees 
padee at Aldershot Camp, of » re- 
uowuing in imperial Parte such as 
might only have barn expected from

Tailors.

right one. It irritates the I »~ve wtii^ i uiinx tmuai v yon 
■tent, feelings and imagination 6l* ,nler"

"of Prote.unti.rn to know that re- ’""' »“*> Cardinal Newman is a 
■ tgions men have deliberately, and
.it gieet «. rifice. acted on the con Mr. B"ber of del.ber.te fnlMhond, 
viction that Prote.tanti.rn is not . which 1 have nowteh to do, the only 

religion lo live in or to die explanation ol the occurrence I can 
It i. a greet difficulty in their gtve u the one I *o«Çaatad to you, 

r, and the fact of this deliberate "««ly t-lhat Cardinal Newman 
wifico on the part of men now P^nly PÇrcetved from the remark, 
.live i. argued Vga.net them by H Mr Barber nod hi. friend, that 
,there, and*unnattlee thorn, whom ^ «rtoin view, or throne, 
they wi.b to keep contented i. about the OtihoUc oheruh, wtooh 
Prrrieatantlem The coneequenoa is *hey ignorantly thought could be 
that they are nlw.y. hoping that •" communion ot the R.man 
Ur. Manning and I may com. brok ; «horoh, nod which they were un- 
sod from wishing and hoping they »'“‘*>g give up nod they were 
proceed to mention that it ieTikely, «pna^urotiy not randy to place 
and those who bear them «y that it themselves under metruct,on. much 
is likely, misinterpret them on «•- *«• *»’ u. pownble in their then 
count of their own eimilar hopes nod frame of mind to recetee them into 
wishes, say that it is to be expected ; the church. Perceiv.ng this the 
and then the next hearer says that Cardinal may have dt.mtwed them 
it is a fact which i* soon to be, for | a remar*c to effect : “ 1
he I 
the

of Dumas’ heroes. He was the 
idol of Ireland, the pet of hie young
er countrymen and indeed of his fair 
countrywomen too.

When be stood up in the House 
of Commons honorable member* 
flocked in to stare at the disheveled 

path riot” with the humbugging 
ancient title. And lo ! instead of a 
gaunt savage in tattered raiment, 
grunting ungrammatical guttural*, 
they were confronted by a faultless
ly-dressed gentleman, perfect in 
manner*, and speaking choicest 
English with ease, precision, and a 
musical intonation. It was a revel 
ation to them, as it is to some of 
those vulgar, pretentious Americans 
who sure at • true Irish patrician 
as if he were a curiosity.

It was reported that the Irish
man in common with the Prince of 
Wales had his clothe* built by Poole, 
and it was hinted that he was not 
exactly the fellow to be snubbed or 
sneered at with impunity. When 
he threw up his maj >r’s commission 
in the Kerry militia, and for being 
too Irish was deprived of the com
mission of the peace, the reader may 
be sure he did not drop out of favor 
at home.

It was whispered that he was the 
friend of Mitchel and Martin, *nd 
strange hopes sprung to life in the 
bosoms of the more ardent When 
the episode of his challenge to Sir 
Ribert Peel occurred, bis place was 
closer than ever to the Irish heart. 
Of course the duel is an absurdity, 
an anachronism, and very sinful to 
boot ; but some how there was a se
cret joy among the most peaceful ol 
Irishmen that the insolence of the 
then Chief Secretary had been chas
tised. This was how it came about 

| Sir Robert Peel described a meeting 
in the Rotunda, over which the 
O’Donoghue had presided, as one of 

mannikin traitors." Our country
man sent him a message by Major 
Gavin, and was referred to Lord 
Palmerston, who played buffoon for 
hi* colleague and brought the quar
rel before Parliament as a mean* of 
securing peace. “ Punch "—at that 
peeked the paper was not guided by 
a delicate-minded wit, but was too 
often the practise-ground of I01 
Cockney jokers—“ Punch " had some 
satirical verses ending

Now in the Commons House,
Tame as a beaten Spaniel,

Site The O'Doooghoe,
Whose real name ie Daniel 

This is how history is written. 
The cap fitted the other head. It 

West Rod club

bis heart with team Alas ! for the 
unredeemed vows, the balked aspir
ations, the wasted career. And yet* 
recalling what be once was, what 
kindly Irishman will refuse to echo 

God reel his soul."—London Uni- 
verte.

The Pope’s Repreemtatire.
Igr. Francis Satolli, Titular- 

Archbishop of Lspanto and Presi
dent of the Academy ot Noble 
Roclesiastios, who is to represent the 
Holy at the inauguration of the 
Catholic University at Washington 
and the celebration of the centenary 

the establishment of the Catholic 
Hierarchy of the United States, is 
already well-known to many of the 
clergy in thia country, having held 
the chair of Dogmatic Theology 
for nine year» at the Urban College 
tf the Propaganda, where the «in
dents of the American C >llege also 
attend lectures. He is one of the 
most learned and eloquent profess
ors of the present day, and one 
esteemed and held dear for hie great 
abilities and kind and genial cour
tesy to all who know him, and espe- 
ially to his scholars. Tne Right 

Rev. Bishop Keane, sought to per
suade Mgr. Satolli, to accept the 
chair of Dogma in the University ; 
but nothing could prevail upon the 
luarno I Prelate to leave R >me, whi
ther the Holy Father had brought 
him from Perugia to propagate the 
doctrine of St. Thomas Aquinas 
throughout the world, for which 
purpose ho appointed him to fill the 
chair of D>gma at the Urb*n Col
lege of Pro|>aganJu.—S. F. Monitor.

The Marquis of Ripoo, in speak
ing of education on a recent occa
sion, dwelt on the|neces*ity of per
severing with it beyond school. 
Experience has demonstrated the 
fact that education really begins out 
of sch'iol. The one is the rudimen
tary stage, the preparation for the 
combat ; and to succeed we must 
keep our weapons keen and our
selves in perpetual condition. The 
Marquis advocated continuity of in
struction, or the benefits of the ele
mentary training would, to a great 
extent be lost. H >w many of us re
collect a tithe of the acquirements 
which, were put to our lip. in youth? 
Life should he one persevering study. 
It is not given to every one to have 
the memory ot Cardinal Metz >fanti, 
who never forgot what he once had 
read.

was felt in every
. - .a~. roro.sro. »-------------- - — ■ ,, . , that blood had told : in questions of
has heard of the expectation on V°uld not in conscience receive-— I j,onor Qf that kind it wa* safer to 

» best authority : and then the into the church (as of course he t^e m.,n £f ancestry than the
next hearer say* that bo has the first K*ouW not* fo*‘ descendent of the cotton spinner

- ^ ** 1> of her divine infallibleI authority for saying that Dr. Man | vj j" “w\ —y—« i Alas! in matters touching honor
ig or Dr. Newman ie coming back I authority demands unquestioning I Qç ki„d, The O’D.moghue
the course of the next few months. I ebsolute submission of the nnd®r- WiW not ^ «cmpuloue. Suffice it
id then lastly some one put* iotolHlfndiog and will in matters of lbal ho diHappointed his supporters,
$ newspapers that he knows a per-1 “'l morals) adding 4 You had I ai|enS|W| the confidence of his ad-

For years it has been well known to the people of this^city and Pro
vince that we are

TOE PEERLESS ARTISTS OF 01 BAY. lb„
We base, therefore, do beeiution in saying that we are prepared to guar- “mcant^to”

| antes the bigheet satisfaction to all who fnvor ns with their custom. * *
Our Cloths ere the beet in the market ; oor stylee are the veiy

FAME

Tjtmi ÀMÊSO, 1898,

LOYDOfl.l

WSTI^IA»

And

-on who was told by Dr. Newman (therefore) better go back to whore Ij. (riend„ and loel hi„ hold on 
be had discovered the 1 y°° came from. Wbat else was to t^e ■>e<,.)iti whQ at one epoch would

oss of Roman-1 oe done in such a case except to have hauled his chariot in triumph.
_________________ return in the »t«y "here they were until humility We tb|nk ho no, wicked „
course of April, Mny or June to theh^ould prepare them to be admitted mw.h as weak. Kinancial ember

---- ---------- — —------------------ . . , boeom of the eatabliahment. Thus I '"•» the one true fold. rassurent» firat set him wrong. Po-
lateet; our Mechanic* are unsurpassed, and our Cutters are unequalled in I j tcvouDt for the mwt absurd As to the reference to dweeo- d rot »abeequently set lo
this Province, coneequently we are in a position to furniah a emt of aod utler|y UDgrounded report. »»»»» ' and “ want of union l dol ^ u be presumed the Whig 
Clothes superior in material, style nnd workmanship to any other Cloth-1 „hich ever „ince f have been aCeth «°1 tbe woro uwd; Uuh circle, U.to whi h he waeplung-

House in tbe Island. In order to be convinced of this fact you have I ljo baTe ,pread abroad about The cooveraation may have turned by hi> mllrimonial al|i»n0e, fin-
the

The November Hassesoe* or thb 
Sacked Hbakt (Phllsdelpbl». Pa..) fur- 
olehee a very floe variety of solid ud en
tertaining rostter. It opens with an account 
of a monastic settlement on the wild, roekjr. 
ooaet of Kerrr. It Ie called •••fcelllg 
Michael,” sod the description of the eeenery 
Ie draws with aaeh gAphle aklll umà In 
language eo beautiful that tbe splendid 
Illustration» are Mareely needed to have a 
perfect picture before the mind More 
article» from the writer will increaee the 

valu.
____ arv »• Is a very elabor-

—------------ the life and labors and
sufferings of Bleewd UrIgoon Ue Montfort 
who wae eccnetomed to style himself •* the 
unworthy sieve of Jem* and Mary." On 
readlna thle artlc « one learns to under
stand more fully why It waa that the learn
ed Oratorlao. Father Faber, bestowed each 
unlimited praise upon de Montfort*» trea
tise, •• True Devotion to th* Blessed Virgin." 
Tbe mu’» life and character illustrate the 

anlng of his apostleshlp.
Tatar Job o’» M eagle” le brought to a 

gratifying close aod will no doubt,given 
pleasant surprise tojtbe readers wbo were 
forced to break the thread of the narrative 
jaetmonth, in the midst of a fierce domee-

" Wandering Thoughts In Mexico '* are 
broughu to u end. very much to the re
gret of mu y readers who have found them 
both neb ud instructive. The articles on 
*' the Scapular ” ud •• The Promises of the 
Mae red Heart " are rem vkable for the 
clear precision of their theological exposi
tions of somewhat difficult points of Catho
lic doctrine.

The •• Header " aod the “ General Inten
tion "are both excellent, the latter being 
specially worthy of praise f ir the amount 
of condensed Information It gives concern
ing the struggles and tbe triumphs of the 
Church In the “ Republic of Colombia," ü 
America. Thle wnole ourobir of the Mes
senger la one of the most Interesting that

only to call ud leave your measure with ue.
Hats ud Ganta' Furnishings in the very latest styles.

mcleod & McKenzie,
I Oh'town, May 8, 1889. FASHIONABLE MERCHANT TAILORS

TRAHBACre every description of FVs 
ud Lifo ‘----- aa the ma*

“îSSkOuSay has haro weO ud 

fovaaaUF kniwn for Ha prompt paymantiTnatos ia this lalawd dariag tha |

«. ITIMLA1,
d Warn, ewrotol 
I. Jam. 19. IMA fly

WILL CURE OH RELIEVE
Hgr
FLU0ftTWIEAKT, 
ACIDITY Of

s conversation may nave tanan ^ . hj> malrimomal alliance, 
of my return from the I oo questions on which the church bus iehej ,be pnx.ee of deCay. In
........................ - 1 not spoken and which therefore are ü lri,h party he became impoe-

opu to discussion among theologians rjb,e yut u not to b, pat into 
Very foithfully yoars, th®®® discussions are mt tho calovory of the O'Connor Pow-

Jobn Henry Newman. nor dissensions, nor sign» ol it. « ^ <..........................
. I At oar conversation 1 said to you

(2) A letter written to the Editor | that L wil|hed lo lsy before Mr. Bar 
»f the 1 Globe.” i ber what it is alleged he stated for

Sir,—A friend has sent mo word I hie explanation and if ho reasserted 
of a paragraph about me, which *p-|it, to lay it before Cardinal Newmin 
poured in your paper of yesterday, himself. You agreed to this, asking 
lo the effect that “ 1 have left or am me however to give you an 
about to leave my Oratory at Bromp I tuoity to confirm 

of which I have been for several I „f Mr. Barber'

ers or the 44 Frank Hughs,” or other 
lesser fry, although wo are inclined 
to look upjd them with a certain le-. el oll 

the one as a poor devil whose 1 coin.

THE STOMACH, 
drymess _ cjnM 

OF THE SKIN,

t. MILBÜRli 4* 00, QOLID GOLD Ladies' and Gents' Open or Hunting Cue, |
O Gold filled do., do., warranted to stand and wear better j bave Bol hat

THAT TERRIBLE PARESIS.

BostonOirect J
Hutu, Btlibi ft P. E. blind 

STEAMSHIP m.
•aly'Mrect Use wHkeet Clt

CIARLOTTITOWli ti BOSTOM

than a cheap gold case. I wavering of trust in the Catholic
_______ ________ . Silver and Silveroid, in key or stem-wind, with V'ork.luhurchsvm

[thoroughly tested and warranted, from $5.00 up to $40.00 | hor Pontiff is,
““ ■«.«-»•. *çiieSper can be supplied, but not warranted as reliable time-1 ^ MDtN of unity and the Vicar of I

keepers I Christ , and I ever have had, aod1
The watches we keep in stock have received the highest bus .till u uuclouawi frith in her 

award for general excellence and time-keeping qualities. Ie ln 1 - 
Good value in every department

November begins the twentieth year of 
Tub Csstuby Maoazisk.

The oi>enlug pages are devoted to a gener
ous Installment of the long expected auto
biography of Joseph Jefferson. Jefferson 
begins the account of bts early life by a 
description of hls ” playhouse." namely.
" behind the scenes ,vof a theater. •• And 
what a playhouse It wae." says the author,
•• full of all sorte of material for the exer
cise of my youthful Imagination ! ** He 
present* the most frank and humerous re
collections of hls chlldh hod : he describee 
Chicago and the West In 1*38 and l*fe: a 

'leant adventun; at the home of Un- 
nienev. tbe one as a poor oevil wntwe I eom. 8prlngfle:d. III., and the voyage of 

I . • t. 1 hls family In a HktboAt Ife also gives hls
ambition overshot the mark, tne I reeollectton» of James Wallaoe. 8r., ;the
nlhor aa a dune of intellectual con-1 elder Booth and Msoroadv The llinstra- omer as a aupe Ui IUUHIW,».U»I V. » I llon ere numerous sud Include portralU of
ceiL They were mutineers, The Jeffereoon himself, bis parents and grand- 

' - ■ ■ ■ 1 tsin.r. Tjron. Po.,r 7.m-, WÎIIack.
‘lacready, and Juntas Hrutu* Booth.

The same number begin» several other 
trials; notably. Mr» Barr*» novel," Friend 

_ il via," In which It la evident that the eel-
nw|w.;. «kpsinallff intrenid he wa* Q«h and faaetnattng Anastasia le to divide «ini Whlle physically lOtrepia n® With the aalntly Ollvlathe murestof lb* 
oru ' s-ii— Iwmnlislift had not the I story. The scenes Is laid In Cromwell’a 

the good Illme and Cromwell and Fox figure In the
flying I Another serial begun In tills number la 

, kilos," or lb. moral ind.pomleo,. 'ZitrZJZXtr’0”"" " ""M~'

oootio.ro: |^rrropoodooo. In oooorotioo wito to lOT wi,h “T"1 from ^
I uorreepooaeooe in coonecuoo wun | o( nomnous hoonciere, tbe ooverl and iihui prsfme .ixo«i >>r ih. ,roup

gibiofa sot of haw-haw -oodles, or
lh. raillery of rill, «-hkaroU. no- -•"ï-^.r.v.r^-D^suïïr a- 
man kind. .And so he gave up to R Dike, Beth Low. and it .feasor Ely.

x-hat whs msant for Ireland 1 Mark Twain*» vnotrlhution to this nnm- coton, wbel was me.ni lor ireisnu. A Coonsrllcul Into to Kin, Ar-
The voice which might bave in- I thur’s Court.'' Is one of the m*»st daring of

K>’. y°™ “ oppor- O-Donoghue was an roceptod leader. £ 
m your ro0oll«c,lo° Connucttoo with Irish Nationality I i 
.‘ ^r'.Uon -by co"- to him w» » social loss, not gain " 

„„ , , lr; F?rl‘er 1 wrltt While phyeicell, intrepid he was I n.
on ot my prv- now in onler to hay. your won! J|ympb,tiCl had
return to the whether I have correctly set down novertr t(The letter of Mr. Berber's .totemenu You will ZZll J
trunoe as to the I understand thet I shall feel et liber- ... „ lh„ :ndou

I Ul°-1
) ears peat the bead, as » prelimine-1 snltotion with Mr. 
ary, in the expectotion of my pri-1 now in order 
veto friend», to my ' “
church of England. ' 
ter correcting the reference
Bromptoo Oratory, where he had I ty to make so; f fit of all

had one moment's I this matter.
Yours faithfully.

(Signed) N. D. Bick. 
FitzRoy Dixon, Esq, Winnipko.I

The 0’Dcooghai
spinal the Seneto became theorroU îtÆrïSLSe^'î.ïïmVûSïïl-l 

U;the drnwingroom , he who pro-

THÆ MAIM Oom « /ATOrlpA)
Aug. 21,1889.

G. H. TAYLOR.
North Side Queen Square,

There are reroy wsfi know» mm confined |
mt who but » * me icu wae I 

i sad «fol

ttol

are they there?
Pare*!*!
Did it come on at once? ... ,
Not at all It was a px<loan*rtpodtive 
owth. They ovcrtaxetl nature. The drain 

vitality, their nerve powers, their I 
----------- ,, and they gradually

I growth.
1 their

I did lo bring lhla tad 
am remifo, the “
(run, fôtww». I ihouMnd* of men »nd wca

CAHBOLL,

, mt e’p. m.

.sffisa^ss,'gar

brain tiewc, was too great.--------
l*t surely sank under it Tbe thing* they
.................... ^ about ate precisely [

being donc w 
cn to-tlay. It »

_________ to mare Ikon. They all end
dhawroudy «nie» checked or Mgubtal.

Prot Pbclln, of Dnmnunth College, knew 
ihi. fully when he k»« hh ex,
-s-ea. muhed Ie Ore dhesrery

Trade. would be euperfloons, except that 
Proton toute are always oo the look
out for some loop-hole or eseeion in 
a Catholic’s statement of feet. 
Therefore, in order to giee them fall 
satisfaction, if I cun, 1 do hereby 
profess ex ammo with an absolute in
ternal assent end consent, thet

KALKIFB «o « .. (5-^^, ^ ‘BiÏH're

raised to be the Moses to lead hi»|romlnl boo,. whlCh
, , . . ___.. _. I The O'Donogbne of the glens is people out of bondage degenerated uu« borne by tbe

aetisfeoUou in er ora ip P^ deed. Three decades ego the news into the indolent country squire. "
line end teaching, ana an eager woa,d h»ve sent • thrill of pain Yet some how we cannot think of OUR GIRLS AS SUCCESSFUL

I •'-------k 1—1—a v-—-------- -1 I-™ '"Donoghoe with enmity. Our I WOMEN
is rather that of oommimer- -----
Wa knew him in hi. youth- JSSXi,

rev ’.rara rf mtod^toTid *ml holt I “»“‘>e ooo. popular Tribune. Hi. fnl prime amidst the misty hilU of I
I. ^ . , ,! . , -, [figure has long faded from the Irish Tipperary. The last time we met I who. women uses eoeeuired and .sueeud
4>y go on to do, that I have no inten-1 pOP km has been no kimvu 111 Fleet Street and intuit-1 «mod Idea». Women are rapidly enuring1 tion of leaving the Catholic church10*9 .. ror 7**? 110 . . no|him w“ '.n Ve61 IT®»?—”^Ibranch, nf the owrai aru. ud m- 

• Protestent again,

D)___
Trade will find our Jol.bmg rnoee lower man any umer oiniwHvi . mnruio*

|S»pply House i- OmroU. Orfer m once for Importation L the thought of the thir-
___ remlted In the dhrerery ot «ml __ - , . -, , ty nine articles makes me shudder.
.«aiafai Me. xceiay tom,»«nd. Axes, Cross Cut Saws, Forks and Shovels, hUun. to th. ohuroh of England t

IU ' „ „ „ „ „ No. “ I riiould he a consummate
^\”.kKanu^.r.,^-« Nails, Horse Nalls, Horse Shoes, Loitoroeamiidtom)ifu,m,oM
be fortified to meet the great «taira which I I age I left “ the land flowing with

■—1 Iron, lh» in, Bolts, Traces, 4c. | mü> and how, •• for u>. ou, of ooo-
nikcaedbyUie pressure and demande of 
Ie, and ha aoughtasd discovered the remedy

Iron,
AND ALL SHELF HARDWARE.

OABTELL
knot NORTON & FENNELL,

trie hsnnfom The hieh eharecter '

the city ofc 
fusion and the houro of bondage.

I am, air, your obedient serrant, 
John H. Nxwman, 

The Oratory, Birmingham, Jane 
28, 1862.

more than an echo, a shadow, an irely both turned after they had .trine •“£*?»-
on tie. When hie name wae caeoally I passed e few yards He had grown 5t£>L|„„,e,. m‘tehtrpn*ièm «“moibeis
torntai np men ritook their hrotf. portly rod iron grey, there wro a Us £^7^- !S 5?.
sod said : “Ah ! where is he ? or wistful recognition m his eyes ; a doe*. The most encoeeefoi poultry misera
wondered were he still alive, or glance, a move, and there would I »■»rmrê ranis' aMVsoàitrv'àâS
lightly rumarked that ha had mar-1 have been an inevitable handshake. | “ _ __

Let your girls engage in tbe poaliry 
try, aa many are doing. Give them a 
bare of tbe profile, and they will eooe 

______ ooo vine y their fathers that girls are mighty
lain passed away at Ballinahown grievioua trial in thia tough straggle
Court—the rout of hie father-in-law, 1 of oars that the Irish instinct of man, brojforvvjo ««nw. ou 
the late John Benia, the railway friendship most be suppressed, end 2*7tow5£Cïî 
and bank magnate—quite reoenüy, I that, aa a matter of doty we must «« to■»>"
after a brief illnero, in hie fifty-sixth present our buck to those who have Mr. u.nrj usk,r, Scïiaro,

away literally, we ihltorad or atrayad in the bye-path. Jl^rTW.
He bad virtually prosed Otherwise, there-----“------ IW" L """ "" ”------ ^

away long, long before—perished tioction between 
for the lack of moral backbone. and men with spinal 

There never wro a young man I The O’Gorman Mahoi 
who entered public life under more feel that The O’Doooghu 
propitious auspices, or who gave most soul mast have 1 "
more glorious aesuranoe. He was I to hie first love, aaa must neve 1 K..rr p.rslM, wbo rare
of the line immortaliied in legend looked beck with yearning to the | form uewJiJ» for emu et^wUroroU» 

line of the white | eearon when the boys 1 
of s

JJVBWORTH, of he
linl------- - of Iks
» frolisw prorek.

rod the

August 28,188».
CHARLOTTETOWN

and song—tbe
horse of the lakes, of the Knight of | the glee 
Lever's penciling, and no distant ro

of O’Coen
(3) A letter written to the Editor

lot the Liverpool “ Daily Post," 1874 : lative of O'CotüwlL His political
Sir,—I bug you to do mu the fa-1 sponsor wae George Henry Moore. I of it, to dream of it, in the words of 

or of allowing me to contradict ah- He was returned for the premier I Molly’s song, meet have often filled

Trieras it,me have hi, same .etanU m • 
10 rorapeUlor, If Uis premiums era sériasight, ami SrLKTSÏÈrrmTll r ■

“the Kerry piper’s tuning make .««IS; si.iroV sen*, uaprara paid: 
them wild -ithJriighu" B think fil
of it, to dream of it, in the words of ^T»rô»rofo foc si «a «.afo «or at 
UaIIw'w wnrere mro, k.w. niton filled EE!Li-SISt.. TÎÏ* **“•
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